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• ' C IIN: '' : 0!?M\I OP F XING - Left to right - Dr. P. R. Robinson,
¦‘ ctU; i I•¦ : ’>!it. M.'. - . St. \ r Will:*rsoji, Speaker, and the.Rt. Rev. Thomas A. Fraser, Bishop
01 ,!il ‘ ••¦¦<’¦'&¦ of No: th Cai olLia a. cnairtr.an of the Trustee Hoard at the College.

6 Steven WiSkerson, EpistopS
College: Prexy, Heard At St. A»g.
tant to t v~v orosid<?nt ol tin* As-

sociation •'¦!* Tv ? -:oopai Collet* s,
in his an iress at St. Mrzws-

Coll -:;¦; 100th formal o-
things;

C is»;:‘ •»';?¦ i. ' i the* ASSOCia -

V . v. ilk* rsc.-n stated ?hat «V.

i ¦ oo ' \z iO oo a m«xsc -

e: : i anti .v.,:-:,.hism, v.v are
t «.. r t.n»- •••aI«S"' conditionoi

t!.< r.ain i. Conservatism ispos-

sii:it for N'-.-roes and, if the
P-,: rt ; th great dels is

net •,. be -vl.oli> applied to t e
flOj.’¦ •i V • 7>S ' -l.Oi'v 01 «iv(;'l£ tli£ P-‘ ¦>«.

V'lOngSj ii '° a »a -Ourjn an--
pealing position for some.*-

(,'N • '• fv ' M r- pi t-,-

, :. P„ R. Pot : .son, acting

; ¦ esident 01 the college, stress-
i the tact that 33 of allNegro
i is copal Clergymen graduated

:>! attended St. \ngiistine’sCol-
lege. He stated that two new
dormitories were recently
completed, new paved roads and
l. ¦ err. ..:- to the campus
i aloe ! ... that the library

d;i * ion • uld In1 completed
r.a few months.
Bids -.ill be let on Nov. 16

for construction of the addi-
tion to the ?c' »r.c.e building and
a “ reerT House. An SBOO,-
000.00 Cl d ssrocni building is
planned for immediate con-
st rue-ton as v ell a- an addi-
tion to the vir.r.acium to house
the swirammg pool. Plans are
no-., or. -.in- drawing board for

. -

CoPege has a;i enrollment of
950 students of which 450 are
freshmen and new students.
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MEDITATION
A SERMONETTE
BY COl I IN DOUGLAS

“Be strong and of good cou-
rage, be not afraid nor dis-
mayed...with us is the Lord our
God to help us.”—ll C h ron,
32: 7, 8.

Courage is something that
every person should try his
best to develop In order to
meet the issues and circum-
stances of life, and especially
is courage needed during times
of change or upheaval.

We can find strength and
courage in player, in quiet
“conversation” with the Fa-
ther, and in the resultat rea-
ssurance that He is always near
at hand, that He is always
holding our hand, that He will
guide us safely and surely
througn every experience, ever
though the way seems ciifficu”
and uncertain.

No matter where we are,
no matter what we mat he do-
ing- -God is with us. As we
turn to Him and ask for His
guidance, our emotions are
stilled, the comfort of His pre-
sence fills us, and we are
able to meet life’s experiences
with, sureness and with effici-
ency. He directs us step by
step into the way of our happ-
iness. He upholds and si Length-
ens us.

Ever, when >e meet with ex-
periences that or:¦ new or un-
usual to us, 7s- can face up to
them with a strong, steadfast
heart, for God has given us
the courage and assurance wo
need. By turning to Him
in prayer, we avail ourselves
of His strength and His wis-
dom, and there is nothing that
can daunt us or make us ‘ear-

ful. Remember, too, that ex-
periences that call forth all
our courage and faith inevit-
ably develop our sp iriiual
strength and insight, and we
are happier ar.d more sell-re-
liant per son = for having had
lhost experiences. And re-
member, too, that “To them
that love God, all things work
together tor good.”

“God is the strength of my
heart and my portion forever.”
--Psalms 73:26.

Excerts From
Shakespeare At
St Augustine’s

St. Augustine’s College open-
ed its Centennial Lyceum Pro-
gram last night with excerpts
from seven of Shakespeare’s
works entitled “The Three Ta-

-1 ¦ Is of Shakespeare.”
The Tabards, each repre-

senting a coat of arms and
¦symbolizing the emotions of

man, were the White Tabard,
showing romance, comedy and
love. Scenes were taken from
“Twelfth Night” and “Taming
of the Shrew.”

Ambition, indecision, mys-
tery and intrigue were port ray-
ed under the Black Tabard, in
scenes from “Hamlet,” and
“Julius Caesar.”

The Red Tabard featured
scenes from "Hamlet” and
“Macbeth,” Involving treach-
ery, indecision, melancholy,
revenge and murder.

Other programs scheduled
for St. Augustine’s Centennial
Celebration are: Aviv Theater
of Dance and Song, Oct. 27;
Harriet Fitzgerald, Danforth
Lecturer on The Arts, Nov.
3-4; St. Augustine’s Choir and
Blind Concert, Dec. 11, and Feb.
1, 1967; Susan McDonald, Harp-
ist, March; Inez M. Jackson,
March 14 and Markowskl and
Codrone, Duo - Pianist, April
20.

All events are at 8 p. m.
in the Emery Health and Fine
Arts Building and are free to
the public.

poor, that ye through His pov-
erty might be rich.”

And these riches may be had
by faith--by accepting th an as
a gift, for “the gib
eternal life, 1
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br of r'ci- s, tho
very finest timber ir. the coen-
try. At the time of his death
neither he nor his relatives nor
fr lend >. kne *.».• v hat he wa s wor * h
financial!;-, he had become so
wealthy.

b diu. huwevcf, b* could not

t ' « nt of [.ls riches
wi ' > for ~s Ti n. 6:7 says:

¦ .•••• : •.<•;! inr into this
¦ i> , ana it i - s t.< 1 n we can

v fJ-ry notf.ing cut.’
It st-f-ms difficult for most

:• loam tl,nt “a mail’s
lit':- enrtsisteth n n i in the abun-
•iaccc of the things which he

sesv th” (1. ike 12:75). They
close theli to the words
oi Wis-jon. spok-'i; !•;. our Lord;

1 • u( so; yourselves
* -.!<• an earth, where moth
.»n : "ust doth corrupt, and where

. i ¦ break tiiroughanc. steal;
•>ui lay up for yourselves trea-
surein heaven, vhere neither

• i. nor ni'-t lo;>. ccirupt,
am! ¦- ic not break
t! . :!1 '. (M.tf*. G;i9).

5 hf truest, most lasting rich-
o: all are referred to ir:

II For. 8:9 where the Apostle
Paul avs; “For ye know the
grace of our Lord Jesus
Chris:, that though He was rich,
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Childhood PLEASURES
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Hagency In this world for spreading the knowledge of His love

r mar to r espond to th,.' ove by loving his neighbor. Without

f God, no government or society or way of life will long

chich we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even I J|jj|hy* •ij -

one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare \^
>yond that, however, every person should uphold and par-
: i: fells the truth otout man t life .death and destiny; the

... Civ
i free to live os a child o! God. U/l lIX V

? THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE >

> THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR i
| YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INDI- €

I VIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS. C

AMBttRN PONTIAC. INC. PtPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. BRANCH BANKING 4 TRUST CO.

3« 25 Hillsboro St. _ « KZ-im «*««*• "««¦ C"»““

and Tnist Company”

HUDSON-BELK—EFIRD S OF RALEIGH THE CAROLINA HOTEL
FRIDEN INC.

Cwr. Hargett and McDowell Sts. *

r
« s*7 ....a I'mnin-i-m Glcnwood Ave.—Raleigh, N. C.

CROSS POULTRY COMPANY James W. Provo and Employees

and Employees McLAURIN PARKING COMPANY
RALEIGH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. BILL McLAURIN

IVEY'S OF RALEIGH 408 r,<m,.U>wn Blvd.
123 Fayetteville St. Altori strioMbnd-Don Green DODGE CITY. INC.

NEWSOME ROOFING CO. if Kbid“''Ra
CPBRC IBOFRIICK A COMPANY Downtown Blvd—ttaleicn, l>. tu.

Expert Building and Repair SEAMS* riULBULR a K,VFit I

S. Blount St. Extension—Tel. 832-6132 » nd Employees CAROLINA EJBICAL GARDENS
and Employees

HAYES BARTON LAUNDRY EDENTON STREET CLEANERS ‘Raleigh s Most Beautiful C emetery”

AND DRY CLEANERS JULIUS GOODE. Owner 1603 New Rem Avenue

and Employees TI 2-5516 Tel. 832-8105 Raleigh, N. C.—833-9501
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